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NEWS· STALLS _ .. .' .
Kabul Tim~ is available at:
Khylier- Restanrant; Kali:w
Hotel;' '. Shar:e·Na:w: :. near
Park Cinema';. Kabul ·Infer-
, nationaJ-Airpllrt. ~.
-- - .
~}5ANAA.-Y;~en. Au" 29 i£P~:
.. -A UAR mili~aty'spok~s-;nan said
SaJuI:day:~~ froops:ma'ss<;:d ne~;-r
:tbe Saud! A,abian corders .h'a"ve. " , ..
. s:1li'ted withdrawing to· areas "in-' '.' ,:'~-centraLYemen. _ _ _... .4
__ .. The' mo~e was' made a'f~r p~: ...
'sldent"~a~~r. of the' United Ai'ab ...
Repu~l~c- and: King FeisarorSauth.
~rabia signed:an agreement end~
1.?g the tbree-year-old" civil . \var~' --
,}ast Tu'esday:- -" . " ..
'. ~h~'agreementd;m>,vides fur. the ".
~lt~dTa\Var.of tne 50.000 BAR'-~
soldiers froom Yemen. '" .:
Tflt:f sp'okes~an ·said·sorite~ irAR
froop& have already sai1ed'l6- tii"
UAR' in accoraanc... with' tfl;' nro"
~ist~ns:.of the'peaC'e pact., .
Qrders had· been issued ,{) 'olle·'
ctivis!Ql);·and' $ree battalions' to.-
mO'l(e ,.gOlD bordei:.~ areas to the- .. '
Red §e~ llort' of. -odeidah· ~0 . ' be :
re.a~y to sail; he added. ...~ ".0.
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:'GEM:Im-5 Pi1ot-U.S: ast~lt.. ,': GE-l'DNI-5:Co~~~'=Pil'OG" ..
naut· Charles (Petl!) Conrad:'.' D.S. astrilnaut L: Gonion Coo-: .'
'Jr., pilot 101' tbe.eigt:aay Ge- ..par ,!i.· command pUot' for· .
mini-5 orbit~ fiight. . ...' . the eig1..day 'GemJni-5. orbitaL·
. . flight, . ".'
Forces Con'ce"tl!'Qtecfh,~Two~,><
'·Spots··TciJfecover Getni~.i;5~',:
. ..'< . ' :, 'HOUSTON~ Tex~, August 29: (AP).:::.... ~
A .U.S,. ..Qavy ,c~r, ~o c.!~trQi.ers, s,cores o(.~~es .and-..
helicop~rs, and m9re than 3,000 men 'formed ,a huge safety:
. net Saturday to· catch tl!~ retumiDg Geniini-5'space ·.twfus.' > ~
The recovery fOJrces:wei~eoncen-' weather. inforination that" inll.ica- ~., ~ .• .t~ated.~n two areas'in'the We~t t~ BetSy, w.ou!d·~ct·li~e,.a..Iad¥ '!m;NIsTERiNSPECTS'FAMf ; . _ ..
Atlanl1c. _. -' '. .' anti not· cau~ . troub'l",. 'se~t the '.' BAGHLAN;.Aug. 29.-"Dr. Mo-' . : .: ... '
: tt:lo..1 recov~ry-.vesselc th~. ~~er~ _ha.~!I1.ap. Nasser Keshawarz: ·"the ......" ..', t
Prime recovery ·area·was 'near ~.arrter USS Lake Champlain. an!! JYItDlster.'.of. ~griculUire. "i,:v':!d" ..
the Grand .Turk Island; secondary .its. escort: destroyer .U~S .Weeks;: in f3~ghlan on Thufsday.. ,
force was 'about 420 'miles . north' to the .G'rand ';['urk. Island area:.~ - . - Accompailled by' Monammad
a.nd· about 400 miles west of Ber~ ._ -The USS Dupont. a. d~1royer. '·Hashirri.. Siifi~: the' • G!>verno,: ' ,.,r .
mudn. . , was. ~Ispatched' to t,he". ~e,:ohdary. ~~ghJan .,prov:ince; l\tloliiunmad Is,'·
d ..' .,' .. , roewvery area' 400 miles.· wesL of ,mail. ~ounusyul Director iJrAgrt,'
Th,e. eClslOn. pf _Vlhlc~ a,rea ·Jhe Be~uda.. _":.- . '"' :: cJiI~e. and Mohammad Ayyoub,
landl~~ would be made In was up Flight director Chnst9l1!!-er. C·, _Cblef pf the S'ugar ,Reffnery, K't-
to.troptcal.storrn Be;!~y.. If s~uallY,- -Kraf~ kept a~ 'eye <:>n.B~tsy. , • shawllrz inspected ttle e~rimen:-" ,~.....
v.:eather .kl~kt!d up •waves. ov~r ". cReC(jv.ery dIrector Bob:.Thomp- tal farm' at Puza-i-IShan: , . . ~ . . .' "-elgh~ f':.e~ m the. prime "!~i!.' th!! son did,not .-eX·p"ect· the .storm .' to After- issu'ing iIistructi:on&' about.~ ." o.
lantllng \vas tl?: be ':~ade In: t~e be.a' f~ctor.~. . -' •.: =,..-.. {he-use' o!·agricull1n'1il machinery. :.
secondary. area· after ~20 . orb;lts.... . " .': .... , ... ~.. ,.distl'ibl!.tioo- of'sug~ beet seed.'·
and du.rmg... t~!! start .of t~e 121st.l.. Toe 2,O.~O.men ab~a"th: Lake.: 'and esta~lish~:nt~, of 'addifional ' . ,....
revoluti~n•.. '. .' . ,....,-,. Cllamplam maKe,Up the bUlk: of farms. the'Mmlster of Agr~culture . ;. '. - ...-
T!Je' flight contJ'ollers, actJUW on (C0n.!iL. o~ page. 4) .-Ieft for Kabul in the aft"f.noon~· ' :.. . '. '.. .-
. - ~ - _. ..:.. . - - . -:
'.
(Contd. Qn page 4)
•
Seven Pak Police
Are Killed In
Pakhtu.nistan
Group Will Study
Ariana~s Future
~ .
VOL. IV. NO. 128
THE WEA'I'HElt
Yesterday's Temperature
Max. <t- 28°C. Minimum 'S'C.
Sun sets to4aY aj;.:6:26_, '.
sUn rises tomorrow lit'5W's.m.
Tomorrow's Outl~QIC ~le~r
, KABUL. Aug. 2,§'- A report
, trom Central Pakhtunlstan says
that a group of Pakhtunistani na-
ltonalists of Dera-Ismailkhan at-
tac~ed ~ ~etachment of Pakistani
pohce kl1h~g six of them; ,mother
pohceman IS reported to have been
killed by the nationalists at Shabo
kadar.
, The report adds that restnctcons
Imposed by the PakIstan govern·
ment upon the people of Pakhtu-
nistan have bel!n further tigh~ned
and the latter are also intensifymg
their stroggle against the g9vern,
ment,
The rellort also said' that MulJa
Ahmad Khan, a Pakhtunistani
nationalist of Bannu was arrested
recently for ta'king part in the
Pakhtunistan freedom moveme'lt.
Indian Troops Cross Line Dr~.Anas ThiinkS'-· I::. NewGreek Go¥er,nm~i;t··Los.s:~·" ~ ~',""~'." >.
In' Kashmi,r For T,hird Tim'e . India~'41~hJe-tes ~ , :..C~ft'i,,'erice .V-otei,Tsiri",Qt(oS. :..' .'
'To Mop Up Pok IIlnfiltratorsll t.v~~is~~;·t~·,~~~~~~~~,". Tlii'rcrtroC:FciU'tn:..SixWeeks-' "~'~":' '
sar)' celebrations of 'Afgha.o.istan:s, ' .' . , " -'~,. . ,. •.•. "".', _. ;: ~. .. ' -
. NEW DELm, August· 29, (Reuter).- ~nriependenceand gifts of local pr~.. . ,". _ ....., .' . '}c A~NS,.,AUgust 29':. (Reuter).-
AN Indian army.unit has crossed the KashmiI: ceasefire line du.cts procured .by ·:the .00ympIc .' GREECE p~un~~d mto-fr~ p0!i~~l cha~s today l!S the-,week- ..
Soutl,i of Uri to mop up a large number of ''Pakistani in~ Feaeartion were presented to- the'.. . old ,govel1lD).ent of Elias' Tsinmokos lost a vital . vote 'of '"
. filtrators" trying. to cross the line, an Indian spokesman said calltains and members' of the ill- :Confidence QY'a,.margin· of;24: '.' ,. " , '.• , .. .
here Saturday night. . ilian hockey, anc(tennis teamS by >A"'five-day' debate on the.-fut{fri 'cated by--spyr~s Markeii,'le"itder'of •
· The spo}esman. answerit'g ques- man said the situation obliged the Dr. Mohammad. Anas, ~fini~~'of- n~' ~he .'totteri!1g govE!l'Il.:ffient -end- the· ~.ogressive.:PartY.' . '.- -'.
I,ons cat a press briefing, said the Indians to advance. He.added that IEdu~atton, pt a ,ce:eJ:ll0ny m the. Ed.ill 'upmar as ~eputies.swapnea Tb.e·tbir.d is th'; course' favoure'd . .
unit moved' South of Uri. about there was no question of abroga- Ni.!!1.lsrry of Educahon'S .~!1~'~e:s" . aero,ss .the. fI<!or of the .lio':J:iE!; :At .bo,l,.." ~a!?aIldreou, who leads :the - ..
40 miles west Qf Srinagar, just tlOl1 of the ceasefire agreement.by tEraay. .... . :. .."." .~ml" PQIDt !1 n:'-ember .thre~len~. to m..alority· Union of ·the· . Centre'
'over a bulge in the ceaseflre line thE Indians,' .. The MITIls~~r'of. Education, De- assault . the s~ke:,.of tli.e l:io,.use..pilrtj·.. It is' unacc'epiable to- the
bEtween Uri and Pooneh. . We are. merely taking measures ~.,;r~ presentmg : the I!led.* and t T~e :01J' c.all. 'vote of 1~1~ .NatiOnal ~adicaJ- Union and dissi-
The spokesman said this hap- of seli-<lefence", he said. ., fts that',k~d the ~dian sport~- ag~mst· .the: governmep~ .fa-~.es.den.L members of' . Papandreou's c
;>"neo "very recently", He added The spokesman gave casua~ties ~.en. for laJ01g part UI ~e cele~:p-} 'y"u~g Kmg C.o?st~~n~ Wlth. p.,!rty, 'v{.bQ ~~ imIDediate ~e.c:- .
tjlat'the In.dian force suffered very from August ,f}, ~vhen operatlOns ".,n. and said that. exchang~VISitS r.,akffi.g·new.decISIOn-.lJ.l- his ,effo.rt~ mms wou.!.d lead ·to ..a'· P9Pular
;ight casualties and enemy casu- s..arted, to mldmght . Friday as.: by athletes and . SPQr~smen :ver~ ,~n set. up '.a ~tao1e.~egune. jo)low- frout· !letween. Papapdreou ·and. '. -:: .~Irles were. not known. 447 Pakistani "raiders" bodies :m Im?Orta~t. means- of. consIidat- j )rrg :the .rEls~atton· l:lf--' George ,l:e:EDA. .' ....
This mountainous area is the ('-,Hected, 171 captured and an mg fn~ndly nes .b.etweeI'.t~.e two_ .P",p~dreou's,~overnriie:fit July_ 15, PapanckeQ1l' . boycotted: '. the
:hlTd sector in which the Indian e~tlmated further 531 killed. countnes... .. " .. . . . TSlTlmQ-kos,- whose wet:k.-o!d:gov- '':"eek-long debate":" '. - '.' .
<lImy has crossed the ceasetire line. He said Indian casualties were ,!~he ~hi~f ~f the 'Iri~!an, s!Jl?rts ,err.ment ". was' the, ~fli.I:d fn. .~~ .. Bil t he wifiked. into- Parliarne~t ' . ~
India claims these. are defensive I 112 soldiers killed, iT'.cluding ten d~l_gatlOr:' presented ;:J set of \Vc.el<;~: salCT early .~o<!ay~ "1. will. nra.:natiea-lly'.Saturday night'when .. .. ."
moves against infiltrators The (,fficers,;U ciVil police killed and !:uc.key,sllcks ,fo the Afghan. ~rts- s;;b=t the resigr.:at!on~of.m~-gov- ~is .~~ \va.S eill~d on' the., roll. .. ~.
,,}her sectors were KarRil and aaything UI1 to 100 civilians killed. r•. : n an.d. o~ered hIS; !hank;S : for c~·t'~ent to .the KI.ng to,~ay. .If -he Ju"t as he di-d. almost a 'mont!}" ag(j' :~ .
T.tl,wal. Latest reports on the situation th_ hosp.ttalfl)r an~I g090;vlll '. of rN'e1VeS me m .audlence. ' .;. -for, the yote'that defeaiei:l Geor"e .
AIiswerini questions, tJ:te spokes- in Kashmir said Pakistanis had Afghan frten~s.. He -expressed '. He' said he eou1<i ·see. no quick Ath~,asladjs. Novas.: .' , o •• :'.
shelled Indian positions in the.' ~lcasure at ~1t'g able. to ~tten~ ,riiutlon- to the c:Is)s, ori~y: ~ell;t.fe BnioDoDeputies,·aoolaud-'.'
T;thwal sector on Thursday night, t:lt IndeD~ndence-Day festivaL.,. SlJark~~,off by-·King Co.nslantine's erl the:?7.;y:ear.olo politician. The ,.
Indian troops returned fire and ; ~he IndIan ~porotsmen left .by, all" ."PPosltlon. ,to the;' ~P~pandreou's 9?' NatloJ;1al Radical Union' dep.u,
Silenced the Pakistani guns, the .('1 ho..me the s~e ~fter:t0e:m.. ('r>vemment S. plans for a purge. of tr~s b9oed. Pa~iandi:eou :raisl:d, hi>
Indian spokesman said: .Th,e te~. of. Pa~!stam <irtlstes. nght•.\Yll).g ar;ni'..o.ffieers_ ..~ - right. band,. ShqJ,.lted.:-.:'No'J,;'wlen ' .
. He said he could not say whe-" "':t~r, parttcI~atmg ~n t!'ie !ndepen- SlY d~p~t~es .10: the. . 30Q-s.eat _::.s~~? :i; lie: was i;rr favollr- ofKA~~, Aug. 29.-A high.lev~l tiler the Indian posts shelled in- d~nce- D~ f-stlvaI len K<lbu1:for h::>use.,~bs~am~d m the,vo!e,. '. ;.ll~lI;lmokos, :ulCt.waJked-'out,' .Comnllssl~n has been appointed to elude,d the three posts on the Pak" I hO!T1e yest~rday.· ~. . .. ' , p.o.1JtI~al o~~l7ers.here s~e three. 'Jusl.b~ore the vote":'.Tsir.imOkos~',
study Arlana Afghan Airline's istam side of the ceasefire line I Th~ arttstes d~rlt'g .thelr s~ay pOSSIble s.oluhons t~ the ·deadlock.• :nade <Ll~st~mlJluieapi'eal for SUJF
future development. occupied by Indi3.t's on Wednes- ~a'e a n:mber .of perf0:man.ces ~t ~orrnatlOn of. a goyernment un- port. ··He pointed out tnat' his- 36- .
· Gulbahar, President of the~A;r- day. . .abl.l:1 eatre and· 01). Rad!o Af· c!e.r a ,non-political oel'sonality to' man· block of Centr U' d"
I
' , ~banlstan' - Ii f" -.. '. .. . .e. OIon tSSI-
me said yesterday tliat-.social and The posts are about }.4 miles as In' hoc' . _.- -, . 'yJo.e c" a.rge 0 pc;lniiriLSte:alt°ll.~n:-, d~lltS noW''' represente'd" the third' .
economic development in the eoun- the crow flies from Mtizaffarabad, r d' ke~ matCh. betw~n.,. ~e. tIl politlc~ pasSIOn. subsides.·' ..> larg,est-force in.' Parliament He
try demanded. a further expansion capital of~e Pa~st@ ~Ide of the. 't~ Ian.. ~h' .K~b':t. ,.UIiIve:Slty f\ national :union. c.abinet; /e!?re-' ~iIld·ili.e.CenlI'~ Union Olice claim-.:, .-
of communications to the remo- ce;;.sefite'"1iile.;; -J:~:t- .. ;;". ams I? ~I ta tUm .Frtday, se:rtl.n~ . all the~' pa~llamentary '.",g. 170- .m.embers, would De-broKen, .
test parts of Afghim'istan • ,1he In_ sJi,Ii~an said~tlilif:- ~r Indl= I~OJl" I;>y. t~.o g()als ,to ~¥t~es. except the.Untted.' De!JI~- ~p even 'further iflle shoulo:. be '.Si~ilarIY. tne eliPahSion of eeo- I?:!JWstani~*H5! tl,adM'ss the . -.- ,>-' A voll 'b' ii' tch' 'b'-f~~ cra':lC ,.~eft.',(EDA! which - G.reek' ce~eated: ,":. .....':' o' " ~noml~ an'd.o!Cliltllft"1"-re1atihns bet- fire: line' h4d continUed in _ mo~ , ~ .a, ~ . ew~ .authorlltl!$' hald' to be.a front io1' . Tsirirnokos,. also said,' no
ween Af.ghanistan and e.or>!I'dn sectors . .... 'j • J<::udbudl Ynrv~rsltY and.lttefaq Club tne' outla\\,ed .Communist , Partv. snc,uld' fear his socra··'llist·l'~ '....one.t Fo· en e m favour . f th- U' , G '-.'. .. --' . . .' ~ ,[Jews:
- coun nes also made it irnperahve He said four cases had been re- s.~y team ,.0..' e. mver- eJ).er~~·..el.ec~~ons '~thtn._ the :. ·'SociaJj~ts'are cCKJperatiPg-'with'"~;n~~nd air services to for~ign p'lrted of. Pak:ista~i aircraft flying The fo~tbaIi match betw • .., .45-aay jUntt pr~Vided By the ~0ns- E~.ope~n:gove,romerits and they
. " over Indl:m temtory across the I 'sdected team . ... een a. lltut:ton. < " •• • .: ••• -. ., • have n~ver sqcia,!ised any nation· .•
He sal.d that m Vtew of these c,'&.setire lme. IErr' of ,tli.e MllU~~ :0£ \ Aimost . all P¥tliam~ntary becaUSe of their C(F()oerafion" 101
facts. Pnme Mmister Dr Moham. In three cases planes were jets ,\,~~c~lonb and K'~u: VruverSlty j group? o~pose.~e,ll;-st 'solution.. ,said, ,'. \' . ,,' .. ;. e.~a~h;ousuf, on a proposal m.ade jlle ?aid, . a. \ on y the M!L'~tty, - , The ~econd IS the. course a~V:9- ':;IIe ~dmited that.' a' de..cfuon by· .....~ bl Afghan All' Authonty. had A report from Srin2!{ar Satur. tn~ .eJ!;"ht mem~r. 'Pl'ogressl.ve
es a ~she.d ,a hlgli·level Comm,s- day mght said "raiders" killed one < Fa.rty not '1"0 back him ha"ct"lmim~on conslctrng of the Mmlsters of peltce constable and wounded an- ed his .caw'e; but h'e . added:a~n:~ft t~m~~re~ and Plall~mg ; ether when a group of about 30- .: 'Ii!Eirs' ·"'':'Is :. 11 : very_ small ,dm\~
A A ili ,t Ie of the Afgnan ra.ded a police oost a few miles . :lHyway:" ... ~ ..
f
lrA' u on y ,and the PreSident s.:Jutheast' of SriI;.agar ' . ., -,;'*-.;..;..~() nana Atl"line ', - U··· , . .- .
The Commission IS asstgn~d to rhe spokd~sman,. J1t
t
a, sta~d Ithedre .; • . AR.·. T.roon·Q.. Mov'e' ,
study:, from dIfferent angl;s. the was some Isaopom rne,n ill n la fI"'!. • ..
subject of the alr!" f t that U Thant had deCided not to T' C·..·, _'O'~.'
development. me s u ure :<sue a statement. "At the same .." .0' .entritl ¥.emen .
If is reqUIred to sub 't ~llne. we understand his nosition,"
of Its studies to the pmrl1m a Mr"p":l he said. He added that India ha,d
e Int~-, e th u·t dtel'. The Commission met In the ver~ great respect Lor e 111 e
headq uarters of the Afghan All' NatIOns Secretary·Ge.T'.eral.
Authority yester?ay afternoon to Asked If the;re w~s at prese~t
exchange views on matlers 0" in. dIalogue Wlth Pakistan Jha, sald
terest . the only settlement would be for,
· A sub·commltlee mcluding r~p- the "mfiltl'ators" to clear ou~ of
resentatives of the Ministries ° Kashmir. He said "certain ele-
Fmance. Comrnrce and Plann'ng n.ents in the (Pakistan) adminis-
and the Afghan AIr Autho;ity tratlOn" had prevented Iv,dia's
plus the President of Ariana Af- H.gh CommJssio~er in Pakistan
ghan Air.Jine was formed to make from seeing President Ayub Khan
closer studies of the subjects m- O1il iy this month, when the Indian
volved.a~d then report back to the gl'vernment received it'.forination
CommiSSIon. ahout mfiltration.
Asked about Pakistan's reaction J
to the Indian forces' occupation of
posts on the Pakistani sioe of the
ceasefire line iT' the Tithwal sec-
t)!" on Wednesday, Jha'said: ''We
I dn not know how their 'mind
is working on this".
Asked at the same briefing.' if
a'1~ moVements by the People's
Republic of China had been notic-
ed Ql) the border with India. a
government spokesman said no.
Asked if full scale mobilisation
In India had been. planned! the
spokesman said it had' not yet
been censidered,
LateI' the Indian Foreign Minis-
try published the text of two letc
tus delivered by 'India to the
United Nations Security Council
President on Saturday.
The letters, dealing witn pre'
vious letters from Pakistan and
IndIa about Kashmir, 'criticised'
Pakistan's policy on its side of the
ceasefire line and the- Pakistan.'s
boundary agreement witlh the
~ ...
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Wanted
Afghan'ist~n only. Will pay
minimum -of $5,00 per~ 1,000, for
common .denominations; more for
higher values.· Pi'ef~r sendings of
at least 500. We alSo need older
issues,- and· covers (enve!opes
whic~ . halTe passed' through. the
mail) and wjll pay according to
vaJu~ Suggest you sel!d. trial
sliipinent:for p1'Ompt remittance,
... MERRICK-WELLS .
: 134 East Esther Street
~Qrlarido, Florida, U.S.A.
~
Intourist'
~ . ....
PARK CINEMA:
'At -2:30. 5:30, 8, :10 p.m. Ameri-'
can film SODOM and GOMOR-
.RAII.Wlth Dari translation.
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5:30, 9 AIDerican lilm v
l\IUTINY oN" THE BOUNTY
starrmg Marlon Bando '
KAHllL. CINEMA1 .
At 9 a.m. 1:30: 5:30 p,m." Iridian
film·SANGAM.
.:.. .
I AT' ·THE CINEMAADVTS.
•
.
AU<;iUST 28, 1965
KabiJ.l New Soviet Embassy compound
Intourist office, Phone .21151
.. '.
.' .
Intourist offers a new special opporttiJiity for you to-
participat«; in a m~dical tour of'the Soviet Union's 'most
beautiful resorts and SP!LS. Successful preventiv~medi-
. cine and comfortable medica" treatment are now avail-
abl~at reasonable prices with 45 % discount: being -given
on travel' inside the So\jet Union. Relax in niineral . :
waters, eat excellent food;'erijoy comfortable accommo-
dations. Let your health needs be ·met by qualified me- .
dical personnel Take a vaeation·to Yal~a. Contact -
. ~ ~ . -
For Rest, Relaxation, or Medi~.TreatIiIentEnjoy
VAL-rA "The' Pearl of Crimea'sI .-" Southern Coast" .
The last and most attractive
t~nt,pegging ,match will be
played tOOay in the' ,Jeshan
area <CIr.ui1an--i..Hozoon).' Ti-
ckets win be available at Af.
30.00 .at the site.
I1 ----'--~~WANTED:
\ .
Secretary, English-speaJting,
shorthand. 3.)ld typing. Im-
mediate temlXlrary .opening,
Wyoming Te;lm. Kabul Uni·
versity.
FOR RENT
Modern house for rent
starting. September first' With
fUrniture in Shari-Nau. Contact
Saieem Telephone 21797 Office
or 21528 residence.
·FOR SALE
Open Caravan, mOdel 1964.
26000 kID, oilly to privileged
persons. TelepJlone 23318.
.NOTICE
,
.-
_____ .--:-.......:.,~.L· •
K..I\.Bl L. Aug. 28.:....QI'. the
fl.U~th day of the .Jeshan festival
Tlw,,<dd:, a number of sports
e,,~nts. watched by large crowds,
\., €:re held at GhaZI Stadium
'A' handball, match between
Kabul University and the Military
Academy ended in favour of the
LntVersllY 5 pomts to 4 A Mmis-
try of EducatioT' ream won 66 to'
54 11l a bask~tbaU match .Wlth the
?eacl' Carps team The hockey
n~otch \\"as won 1·0. by the team
of. the Central Garrison.
Premier's Broadcast
The fuU' 'text of Prime )Oli·
nister Dr· Mohammad You·
--surs broadcast to tlie nation
on the "eve of tbe Jeshan will
be published tomOIl'OW,
Make Your Choice
.. .
Afghan Texti,le,
New l\1o\'ie Theatre Opens
KAR'i t .. A'::: .23-The 7'~,~'
-movle-thfoatre bu:it by th~ K~l'~' 2
; ~.n;c P.11 Co~o.:;r .I:~('ln 0:1 ~~ 1(1...;
P<.1s l: 1un Ro:.d {';dS Opl.1C~~ r-.-
Th_lr~d 1,",: e;Cnt~g w.th' ~i she ': c<
"E' A"'~ ;-::C"ln !~Jm ··).,h"hr.·.· IHl 'i~~
':8 it'.: Iln-n d nunlbc>r of SlJVlel
.-ld Arr'r:<:~:l' t 1!}¢U;1"1 !TItar.es
Tn£- f ..:nctlon v. 2S cl!t~r.1.d~d .-
: ;-~ .1;1. e_ o. d!r",;'!~t:..:.n~.':I Esm I'; 1- I.
ia Enay;Jt .Seraj. Chlef of 'IJ:> I
Bll1!d.ng D~p:;rtmer,.t of the >":~"."I
clpality. m a speech said that th n
t\\"o~~i.ore'y movle-thentre v"as E 1-
u:pped \':it!i the most. up to-da:"
<'qUlpn;;ent and could acaommo(htl'
650 -; ~r::iOrT:;. .:: .
'The thea're has modern hej".ing' ,
..nd all. other .faelitties. It "'.IS I
buirt at a cost of Af 95 mtij])n
ou' of Ihe m:mldp~l budget. : 1.
ThiS th...;!tre and Park Cme:113 I
WIll henceforth be admlnts'~red'
by a ,eparate 'department
.j
."
,,"
~
.
•
distances on' roads·~f any'pro.. . sleeping facilities en route.
.file and condition; 'The roomy VIO "Autoexport" 32 Somlens-
luggage compartment Will take kaya....:.sennaya. MosCow G,2oo.
care of the needs. of t"e ·most USSR. . ,
eXl!cting' . moterist, and the, Or', Commetc iaI Attache 01
collaPsible backS of 't~e front USSR Embassy in Kabul.·
seats : provide conifor,ta.ble
. ,..
. ';
The trouble-free --economical
'engine and four·spee4 syncb,
romesh. trammiSsion combin·
ed With smooth runIDng chao
racteristics ensure fast aeeele-
leratlon, high cruisiJIg speeds '
and Pf:~it travel ..o\'er lo~g
\
KABUL nMES
-~~--:------:----,--;-=~~~~~------:-..:.,,-~~~~...:....,.::..----.:.----.:
LONG DISTANCES No ,PROBLE'M WITH MOSKVic H-408
- . "
P....CE 4.
Transit Accord
KABUL. Aug.· 28 -Mari and
B:;gti tribal nallonalists of BalDo'
chfstan 11". Soulhern 0CCUOl~d
Pakhhmlstan m recent armed'( h
shes with Pakt~tanl troop, arc I~'
ported to ha\:e occupied a '0';\'1".
in \\"JlIch iiV(' 'Pakisfa:li 11000'
werp ki lled
The repDl t f~'Jm Bahp:1Is: In
Adds that t~)C' t1CLJ~·ltrf'S o[ ~B.:ll~lC'h
nationallsls hdve been .nJcns·fi~d
and theIr <lllacks '01". Fdl;'S'J!1J
governmental . mslaiiatlOns
('onhnui~1g -
The reporl saio th~t· the
tlt'mahst, raided Ihe' hom~ r.f
Mohamm2d, "P"kls;Jn ·...,\'~I:1
ment agent. kIlled 111m and ~?;
fire tr' the' hOiise TrIbal I". 11100,~
I'sts e"erY'.\ h"l<: have be~un ;''1
jafense eampan~n and Pakl·t 111.
""tablishlilents ne,.r· Sibl" 111 IDP
LoraJai ar<~a.. · and Lasbela ale un·
'deL'sfronl! illtack. In these r,,:d<
1w.o Tehslldars. one "Dol Ice offic~r
aoo ten Paklstam troop, al? Ip.
ported to ha\,,,"been killed and th·,
im;tallallons damaged . '
The report wel".l on to sav tho, •th~ grQ~Yln~ 'actnnties of n;tio~a- .
~1Ists.1n Baluchistan have bee"
descnJ)e.d as revolutIonary and
seriOUS by, Pal<lslanis TESiding m
• Kalat. Lasbela. Wud. Sohrab.
(Conld. from page 1) K"han.~perabugt1 and Lorala •.
Presenf at Ihe ceremonv'" Ac~ordlDg to another rep.ort
were AZlmussablr'· Kazfmi. (rom Soulhern OQCupied Pakhtu,
CommercIal ounseliOt 10 nistan, Ihe struggle agalT;sl 'thl'
the Af2loan EmbassY in Kar.lch!. interven~lOlHsI< polICY of Ihe Pa·
and' Abdulla Kadlr. Charge .d· K.stan govelnmenl IS contml'm\;
Affalres of· Afghanistan In' 1'.i!' In Baluchistan. In -ii recent inc:'·
walpmdi. Aslam. Depuh· . ',1m;s· dpnt 10 the Jhalawan·Sohrab ar,,~
ter of Commer.ce oj PakIstan. and Baluch tribal nationalists ~mJU'
a number of offiCIals of the Ea:\..ls- . shed a Pakistani ('O!woy -~nd
tan Commerce M I O1St ry .looted 11 . The' natlOnalisls' also
Thr -par.tles to. the . agre;ojn·.ml attacked a. motor \.ehlcle carrYlDl!
have adhel'~d 10 its terms and gO:l;ernment officl1jls 1]1 the area
prOVISions Since .t wa.s 'signed In, killing two of th.. occupant,
Kabul. 'The report added that ·attaGks
The agrpemenl \~'i1l be N.d·d. 'by the !1atiOJialtsts are being 111-
for 11ve ~'ears begmnmg' from tenslfied and the natIOnalists ID
Thursdav "nd ,,'ill be .rene",ed! an attack upon a caravan. ,:If' ea·
.automaticallY .for anoth'~r five'leer .me1s loaded With arms and am·
term If nelthet· of the parttes call- mUnitIOn near the Kahan moun·
pe!. il prematurely after "Ivins 0., tains killed len p-aklstaOl troops
Slx.month nottce and c;:Jpwr<;d Ihe caravan
'.
'.
U.S.-Europ~Ties Reaffirmed
.'Sy Rus~ Says No"A.p~l~gies
.For Attention To Asia Eve'nts
_ WASHIN~TON, A'~gust 28. '(DPAJ:-
U.S Secretary of S~ate Dean Rusk last. night reaffirmed Wa,
shington's determination to abide frimlv bv its eommit·
ments in Europe, ''- ' . ." , : .
At a press conferenee Rusk \,'as It was in ·thls, way that My choice is Afghan
<,<ked for hIS oplnton 61". leal'S' ex· ,>th"r crises had bem solved be·' T tij.:ressed. by West' German ..Ex· ("re. he added. 'eX ·Ies. I have'my
Chancellor Konrad Aden'auer that ''Our aerials are ready to reo reasons. They,are
the \\ ar ID Vietnam atl.{;:Jcled reive a sigpal from HanOI at any beautifUl. lastitig, and
\\ ashlngton's attenllon so much· Lme.·' Rusk <tressed. •
that It mlghl be dlstracted from He turned. dO\m 'as an "over- mexpensive. 1;beir
Ellrope . -statement"- a .New York Tl'nes sales also proplote
Appal'emly In \'Ie,,· of the cur· 1',):>011 that Ihe· U.S. had 'offered ·home industry..
rcm West German campaigh :"for ".:' air raid stoo to North Vietnam y .
th, September 19 elections. !tusk 1'n exchange for Ihe \\·,thdrawal of OU ,too. make' Af~han
ciin 1".01 \\ al"t -to .ga·e a concrete U:e .325th North Vlelnamese army Textiles your. cI~,olce.
an:s\'."el to that que"llon ., (A'ISlon from SOLJth Vietnam '1
But he expJ es<ed his nope that • .
"Olil 11 iends m Europe"" might . --.----e---~-
Iear!l ro unde.rstano that the '>1 Kill d' In CI .h .. '
DOlted Slates abide;; 'lirmiv to all ..., J..... _e . as es
liS c.om;mrments and ·thal it IS Just " . .' .
I'" that rea~on t~"r" Amencan In-Pakhtunl"stan.. ·
<,.Idlers were .d\'ing I!'~' Viemam .
d~\' by day: .
The Secretary of Stale said that
Amertcan readmess to fulfiL aU
('(.mmltmems all over the "'orl{j
.\ as of great" it .mllprtance to the
F.llropeans whose sel:urity wa~ de-'
l-'<ndem on tbal 1 eadlDe.ss
He emphaSised that he did !lot
v. ant to apologise to anyoT'.(' fOl:
we. gl eat anenl1'JO Ihe Untted
Srates \\ as paymg to -events in
Aqa
As a Eu"ropean he would how-
..vel' pray thar the Umted States
pay atrentlOn to _thtngS-.1O ASIa,
because II" ;hat area there \',:.qs a
d"l1g~r pl"!J :,., Eor(\o~ he adden
As 10 Ihe 'dlPlomatlc elror.ts
,.imed at. ~':ploring a basis for
r.;ea(c ralks :,'; V:et:1~m" Rusk
stated he could not ~ay that there
haD been allY reaction from north
\/lelnarn -:0 - far \\"hlch ini::hc.at-ed
c;r.y movement lO\\-"aras peace .
-Such probmgs should bO\\'evel
1c COl"llnlJed \"ith th.. assistance
r.f .ail mterested govem'ments and
v.a l112.ny contacts throughout the
world. rhe ·lJ S Secrelar~' oJ
Slate saId
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and the object ofit(Jllis.sirnp'~,:thi~> ""',' ,:
. -- _.', ' --~ - -~ :." .~:~- - - ...- .- ~: "- -:. ;..
.• : ~:~. ': YouI' "the;:'p~.~ ~'~'il9,~r; ,~·'.:ar'e: :',H1.;~ ~~:·~,c;-:~(. ,i r:r(~--' ::' ~-. :-;..-:'- -..
;.~{ ~~~~ " portant-::U~ni.':-·'I:~'.: .Qur· ·..b~ao~' ·..-:·.O~t:~ pJ,cj."n#~/:·'_.· - -'. -- " '-,:-" ,,' ....,..'
..~.•\" 'our, stati;:,'ih·~o:enii·re.· tes0-YfcEis' :o),-:,.·a,q:AC~',:: ':'- ':'-',' c, c ~ _.::-, ','-
., ~~:~~~. ,'~'xist ,:.so'~ely~·~for.. :yqu~."~~6rrlfb,r.('aJ'_~: ,.~9'n\ " ' <'. :..~.~'. '. ~.
':~f~t ·'veni:ence·r,,'l6lY.fdlsCb'V~r'ttlis:;,.\N~~E¥'·yo(j=":":
>, ':~~I ':jet BaA'C·:f!6,rn,,::~,~r~.ctd>Q~fh"rfor-t~hJ~·M,-,-<;~.: " . -'
_ _ ••' - _ • _ ~'..:: _,_. - ••""7."': _ : _
- -." . -..- ' '- ~-
.-
.'- .. ' -. '.. ~.
- " - -" ".' -"~' - " . " .. : ~.
Greater World Coverag~t~q~8QY'~ttieraif"l(rie,}«,,'>
supreme Rolls - RoycejeJlr6~r~~·th9(~~{)~C'" :~, < ".
Kabul l:ravel
Consult your
. .
. ALL OVER THE,WORLD BOAC TAKES ,GOOD CARE' OF yOU
. "
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. Edftor-in-Cb.ief 'YesterdaY'li Anis carried aJ), ad-
Sabahuddin. Kushkaki The 'following is' the first 'try. too; could not be ovedookecl" C'lida:ting these relations an9 now vcrtisement' oy' 4bdul Hamid
'Edito"r ";. purl. oj" the:' UXI. Of and \"ere not abandoned. .-. OUr friends everywhere ,are, un, Mubarez.' a. eanaidate for the
'_Prime Minisler ,.Dr. Moham- . Five-Year PlanS, ' ';erstanding apd appreciating in a Wolesi., Jirgah from the fourth-
. S, Klil!-lil, mild You.sufs, speech 10 the The second fi'{e-y-ear plan' of the hetter way 'JUI' policy of positive c,mstituency.in the ciiy~of Kabul,
Addre~s:- <' -nlltion broadcilst· em'Rqdio Af-· C(>l.t11try is. sm:cessftiHy' ~aTing I'p.utrality, Iislting hIS ''OPPonent, 'MClIhammaa
Kabul, Afghanistan' -, . I1hantstan 07/- SuTLdall, t~ .eve (0mplelion and work on the· . World Issues Slddiq Fai-hang, certain questions,
T.elegraphic,'Address:- uj the Je.shcin celebrationS. • third plan has-been started.·Under· I' personally attended ,the- Farhang had p.reviousj.y· adver-
"Times, Kabul". ' The aiiniversary' of ,our ,h~e--' ,thc secO-l'd plan \\;e . could· not ·Summit CGnfcrence of Nqn..'.Aiign- ,tiSed his',aims in Anis. One of 'the
,"elephones:- 1 'laiid's indepen,dence ,this year ~chieve ..all ·targets nor eou19.we ~ States in 'Cairo where I explain, things 'he had claimed was ·that.
1
.21494 [Extns. 03' - cOincid~s·· witli a most .uriportant complete all' projects whic,h were, c.ci . Mghanistan's 'viewpoint re- "his views were . incorporated in
?285 [4 - d 6 ' phase in .oUT national life. At ,this indud.ed in it. The reason for it garding 1>rese~t-~ay.world'-iS5u~s, .the pre8.mbl~ 'to the new ~onsti-
I '~AFbMN?IS~t>,N"[' 'lime. the. mterIm penod 1S' 1Je~ in the raili'er optiinistic esti- such as the ,ellIlunatlon, of coloma-' t-ution and.', also . reflected mSnbScriptio~ 'KaSel!' . cuding and We are on 'the thresh- mates of foreign aid and the time '!sm, ~e, ~ght Gf nations to self- ''Watan':'' a n~wspaper:,that is not. cia of.. general ',elections 'for the it would take' to complete the af'tennma~lOn, full' and'· general hf'ing ·published any longer..
j' Subscription f,rom abroad . ' . , '. c t d th t """'hY 1 Ai 500 .. Parliament'- . ,PlOjecLS.' .' . .sarmamen an e s r~_. en, . ,Mubarez has asked Farhang to· .... H:I ~e~lY . Ai.3oo. Tli.e law governing" these erec,~' Even then We succeeded in com· ing of the Unit,ed Nations. The~' explain 'why he refrain"ed from
j' Quarterly /'Ii. ~OO'.: '-"'Iions is one'. of the"most demoera- 'rJeting the major part.of the plan, !,haJ)._ delegalJ?n took an ac~tve publishing:his.views anew.so that
F,OREIGN . t,(ally formulated l<!ws enforced' especially such' infrastructural {,urt 10 preparmg the resqlutlons veap1e cOUld· judge for themselves:
Yearly $ 30' ., In ihe.presein-day world" 'sehem<:s as roads. dams and canals for this meeting, which holds He asked whether his Views, which
H~,.. Yearly $ ''18 • , 'J"""er and other sources of.motive great importance ..for,preserving We-1e plib~hi!d 14 years'ago, w-ere .
<ill '. The ·gov.erhJ!lent.· .is determined. '1'0\\ er as well as survey"and deve- ·.vorld peace ~nd ~e.cunty, " such' as- to' accord with the present . ,
Quarterly " $ . 9 hi preVeIl.t· every fqrm" of illegal l"pment ,of natural resources, In .~n my ~ffi~tal VlSlt to the Soviet' s0C1al' m-ovenient 'and the new'I will be accepte~ by che- I "I!'lervention in the elections and' Lther fields, especially education.; uOlon, ! dlscus~ matters of Constitut¥>n,.- ':'
\
ql.es of local,currency at 1" to enable the'natlOn to'elect 1Is \'here 'the urgent-demands of the con1J'~o? !nterest--Wlth t,he lead~rs . As far as'Farhang'sviews tieiJ>..g,
the .offici,al dOll~,excha-n-1 ,lepr.esen1atives ,,,ith ~ull' freedom public reflect a--maturing mentality of this fnendly .and l'..elghbounng incorPorated, in 'the preanibie- of
\
ge rate. ' " aDd jrv..'nUIiity so that the 0 first "n the ollTl ·')f the people, our suc- muntTy a!1d I was h_appy to ob- the COBstitution, 'Mubarez said: "In
. 'Prlnted at:---o .' I Parliament bel1'.g. ,elected -in accDr" ce>.ses hceeded die targets which 'bsCltvhe ~dhat the pofint
h
of view, of my opinion the Constitution and
", i~l)\'ernment' Print~· BoWIe,' carice· with the 'new Constitution hed- be~n set in the plan. 0 Sl. es on a, urt er expansIOn rts preamble- have· 'come', about as
\
". I . may ~eflect truly the vie\\;s of the In the spheres of agricultu.re and of relations between the two coun' a joint· effort 'of all the,' People
'. ~f.ople_ " .' . i"ciustry. although a 'certain am- ,ncs and untrammelled co-oper'l- who were members -of the draft-
Two and'a halfryears'have pas, (,unl of progreSs was made; it -ion between them in the e.cono?lic jog aOd advisory commissions,
U A' UU'L rJ'.Il1\;iE~"- ',sEd since I'to.ok 'over charge of n"ust. be 'coniessed that .achieve-- a.'la .cultural spho:res .was ~entlcal I They \\Cere then ratified by the
~ :1. lU":' . iJ:1S post. This was·<I period_of' i;;entsJell·below national demands Smulax:ly: my..tn-? to India and LoY<! Jirgah,. the" rep~ntatives
, ,gi eat 'importance in \\'hich to set !,<.cause neither did foreign ;aid in dlS('usslon~.Wlt,h Its leadprs and of our nation.- Therefore the pre--
'---~-~.;,-~--,---~- the stage fot Afg!)anistan's po.! i- rl,is sphe~e materialise .to the e)'- Cl'lltacts WIth Its people ~~ve led 'amble' cannot 'be anyone, person's'
. Ifcal - ana sodal ,nevelopment. rcet~d degree I'or -did local fin- to the further strengthen10g of v'iews,""', i
•4UGT 1S'l',29, 19.D5' t b t
"..L ,- . however. 'the imm~diate future. : ;:lciers enter the 'field to the dp.-' lCS e ween our' t:Quntries. He also 'asked' FarhaJ)g to ex-.'
. - e~pecially' ihe four-year terIP of '-i,ed extent. . plain whitt oM mi:ant· by Social
- , "'. ,- the ne\\' Parliainel'l.,is no l<:ss im- ,In'{rastruetur~'. Diplmnatic ChannelS . justice. Does· he consider the pre- .Ariana's PUwr-e----- "purtant _becauSe duiin!? ~h!s ped.od .' Mor: importa~ t!tan' a~ythtng . . ;s a result: ~f these. contacts as s~nt trend llUch.,as to promote ~o-
." ,the' contents .and· !!!ov,stons oJ the doe. the economIc mfrastructure. :J.Lo thr()ugh dl?lo~atJc chaJ)Jle.ls. cial and, economic justice~ ,
,Prime 'JVlinis'ter' Dr.'- Moliain- new. <:Dl}StilUtio"n \dll",be' pul to scJch; as 'lines.of commu~i<:ation, f~Jendly countt:es lIke the' SovIet . The 'same issue of the papef car-, ,
, '1Iad Yousuf has -done well to" t.b~ test, 0 , ' motive power and tne traml1'g .of. Uruon, the UOlte~ States and the- Nea an article by· Mohammad',
, , ' ...' to stud '" Future Influence: (.:-chnical oer~nnel. which f~nn Ftd~ral Republic ,of .Germany Shah' Irshad,on the corrtinued ef-
set up a co~lS~on , _ y 'It, can, therefore. be 'Stated with- prereqafsifes for _the" success' of r-Je~ed further lIss!stance. for Af- forts 'in Afghanistan ,foJ: the deve-
, ways :cif .expandID !:, ~he. ~I'Vlces ,out. exagg'eration 'that whatever 3.1ch plans. was incompl~te and ~amst:m~.s economIc reconst~c. .1C!pmeJ!.t ~f the Ptlkhfu language.
01~~ghan. ~lliles..I'pe ,neihods and means wjj.uld lie us- techni-cal studie~ on economic lines hon. Stmllarly, o;her co~tr1es, A" report about the pavilions o(
, decISion has, been IODI:" .~verdue.. (.'0. during this .period to steer lh.e.. apout the projects: tqemselves had s~ch as. t~e ~eople s. Repubhc of tht' Ministri.~ of Mines and Indus- .
The co~pany, bas. eXISted 'fOJ' . "DlP of/State and,llont!'Ol' the poh- not ,qeen Ul'.dertaken sufficiently, Cnm.a, Br1tam. and .. ~ance also tries Communications and Interior
many years .and at'__o~ time, it 't:"Lal activiqe~ 'of indi~i.duals,. will: and thus, a ;;~rt of. imbalance' ~t~ ~~ereiioh~per~te 'll Impl.einen-' .- a'.Eo 'appeared in r~erday's Anis.. '
-appeared to be' m3.ld.D&" head- "on the :basts, of ,prec,ro.e!1t , mftu- ""Len productIon' and consumptIon wi~ h g anlstan s ~1itns" . T~lks The paper also earned a number
wa in ~tabliShint itself' as a: t'n~ .fUlure. t:rms ~nd. set the pat- ·lppeared. t ,e repr~ntatlves o~ tliese ot interestin~'letters, ,
, r~ ~onal airlin~. '"But wi~b' the Jern of .p~btlcal bfe, m' the 'C?,u~- But the measures adopted by thE' countnes, are In progress. ' ,~.e {If, them," l'i,l:;ned-~ Sayed'
,,,,tif: competition e~ting·futhe try for . compara~lv~y lang time..government some months ago Afgham.stan's'suPport for the' Fndoon ~hah,. ,·'comlllilined ·t~at·
fip-la Thas been la&'~ir bcliind" Thls.Js ..a fa~t which reveals, ihE' ho.v~ ?rought these pressures_ un-. efforts beIn:'t made by, the peo'p~e merchants. Importing va"rfous
,I _ _ .' it was :importa~ee of the.thr:e O-r~ans ,?f de:" aontrol for the preseIlt',and ,of Pakhtumst~ i? Win, tb,eir rig~t Ul~chines ,and. appiiances do' so.
and th~ li.r?ited ,busm.ess , '" gGverl'ment and the mtelligen!$la Wi' strongly hope that work for to self-'determmatJ.on has contihu- WIthout.. importing some of' theattr;u:~ IS no~ .~~ ~hared ,\.-:ho take .to the field in ~litics.,' builclirig IlP the country's ecop'omy cd ·in a ppsitive maimer. Unfortu- e~sential·,spare parts.: 'After a
hy several other. ~rlines m the .. ·However. ,before c1arifYlOg thiS under· stable..and balanced condl" n:teJ,y, die government ,of Pa:kis- pcl'ipd .,of: use these :mcahlnes be-
:lI'ea. To monopolise the ou~o- 'duty; let, u,s -gl'ance Dack to ,·t!)e ti0iis will cOntinue."' tr.n, by denying their estabiished come idle because a, certain' pari "
me: and incorninl:' servi~,·in 30 mOJ;lths' in order to 'take' stock of .. Some persons' are .of the "view I:ght, wants to halt ~istory!s cycle . cannot· be foUnd to replace a'faul-
the country woUld not be a wise our ~succe~ses ·and ·iailures and the ,hat sirice receri,t eeonomic diffi- by f?rce. The government of Ai- ty on,e,' (This problem is s~ally .'
move. Competition should in-' -\'ay'over which we ha~e travelled (',,;lties are 'due, to excessive invest·' &:hamstan' on the basis of fraternal acute as far as cars-are concerned,) .
duce Ariana' to improve' its !1'!lS ·far..,During the ~ast ~W{) and ment.in bl:lildi:ilg' up ~'~c tiES' existi?g between the people The letter, called an the MinistI:Y
. scrvices. ' " , . a ,.half years lIl;u<;h was'iione to ~nfl'aS1rueture, ,w~, shOuld reVlew "r Afghamstan and Pakhtunistan, of Com?lerce .to make Wobligatqry.
But even, before Ariaita's 'ser- - J3y_-th~ foundatJo~s of, a new de-- . tlur plans,ana:~ ,the ~tre ,of :B .also opo t!te str~ngth of inter- on t~e Im.pot~ to keep this prob~
.' , ·iriJproved. and ,expand-" mocr:.atrc -systelno_m. ,the coup.tty. grayrty of our actiVIties frorit·l<mg- nl1tlOnal JustJce, WIll continue its lem In.mInd when ordering ma-
'IceS are. . ~ taken- to hel The n~'-\\" Constitu~on, .which gov- lerm to quickly: m8:turing projeCt!l' c~orts to support the established . chines, .' . ,'.,' .
etI .s~~ -can. id J ,erns <the :future dmrlion of . the -- .' While ' coBSJdenng .a sort· -o~ _ TIght ~f our Pakhtunistani bre-, Another letter, Signed A,Sadul-
the :urlin.e. One way wou country's devell:!PD)etlt, Yl"as fur- ,£'qwlibrium -betw~, ,the diff=t thren m accordance With the deci- lah. Arab, refen-ed to an 'adver-
to make It compuls.ory for·, ,all rnulatcd· .and, ·after. 'its 'passage ~3pectS' of our 'economy; especial- siOl' of the Laya Jirga last year. t'sement· .which appeared it1.- an.
g-ovetnment agencies ·to pur- thr-oagh ·the~ Laya Jirgah' ana .en- ly ~eeri these tWo Categories ,of . earlier issue--,of the P1lper giving
-phase only Ariana. tickets -for ,:c!or~eriient by His 'Majesty' the Pi ()-jects. .~ve. I do not Soon after taking over the post the: prICe of. a Dari .book as Af.
their ~fficials ·travelling 'abroad,' Kin·g. has been in fOJ;:ce for .one ,gre-e with·the .view that such of Prime Minister in a statement 3.40. Since' the smallest denomina-"
At 6Ile time this was the role, year. j"llg-terin projects as ~mmunica· I, told .you' that tlie ,goverrime!lt's tiJn?f coins in circulatio~ is AI.-
bui ·gradwilly ·it ·has. been dis- trons.- power, ,irrigation, mining rlomestic policy. like its foreign e 25 It makes' it·, rather ~ifficult, tG
carded. ManY.countries giye fin- Framework e~ 'La,w "a;la·~ys'.shoWd be abaDdoned pali,cy, was quite open and there make. the' transachon, The
. '. 1 ~u rt to their'national Supplementary leglslauon, suCh or wh1ttled. down, Those of'our 'was no secret about.it. I'also as· customer .ha,s . 10 be over-a~c~ _ppo. tid there dS the' Electoral baVIT.: ·the --:p.ress (':OlI.l'.trymeI1 who are ..CRJ)IIble of .sured sou that thE' actions and, charged . 10 most cases by ten~1dines ,m tbJS way ~oUld 'not' Law; the Party ~w,,'tli.e law for . ,inv~ng. nioney shoula,.r~alist" measure.!' of thE' government will poQls. Prl~· .should· be. fixed,
.s no r~~ why we, _. . up~oldmg _' fh,e 10dependence . of . their oblIgahon!i towards theIr ~o- "b... 'made known to thE' people. . .so t~t the decimal part oj It IS a,
{,bserve ,this healthy practice. .the: judiciary 'and, 'other suCh legal .cicty and invest theIr 1:apital... in a In the light of this policy. my multIple of Af. tl,25, .
. " '.' measures: '''ere either 'adopted 'and' r.minner which may fetch a'reason- colleagues and myself have talked ,Yesterday's' Islah, too carried '
.Then there IS the·question of ,enforced or'are ready'·to be ·im-. able,and legitimate return :and at to you on every possible occasion lllteresting letters to th~ editor
publicity.. It is only ",r~ntly ;plementd,' 'These . laws'. determine :);e ~ame time serve their Country. !ioout the country's. problems and One ,sigJi,ed Ghulam Ghaus refer~
that Ariana has started an ad- the framework'of.-tbe·new systein Government Is.ReaJly thE' measures adapted by th" g~v-- 'red to-:. -adrice given' by' the-
vertising -cam'pa1~ and <Jha.t within, wl)ieh our"future hfe must The government is' 'ready, ernment. The pl'ess, too. has m~ .paper "In one .of its, earlier issues''-'
o'lly' within Afghanistan.. 'to .l>e ~evel~ped ~ru;i 'J?E!rft;eted: in accordance ,with' ~ts econbmic fClrmed YO~ 10 full ab~ut. E'Ve~ on how .t? fight flies. It had. .said
a«:hieve better results it shoUld ' !J-thqugh the, exJSten~e of such policy,. to help in every way such matter of I~terest, particularly.m that all flies should be fliIlned' out
unch an extensive Campaign' l' framework IS. 'e§s~ti,,!l' f~r th,e . a met~od pf investment" __ recent days when m the specl~1 of the house and. the doors should
la all .countries Covered by, ,:eahsatIOD o~.our,na?onal'auns. 11. DUTlng the'past two 'and a ball =all.~launchdoiI by Ra~l~ -then b~ kept c;1o~ec;i During-sum-..In _ . ". _ . ~ IS not suffic,ent .10' ItSelf. bec!luse years, the,co,untry's defences have ,ani" my c !!agues, 10, ~ner mon~~ thIS may be inconveri~A~ seI'Vl~. ,.'. _ lhe: people_ expeet deeds and effort been further strengthenecf- with fo~d yap about jhe work. do..ne ~~ilt but LS mucll. qe~er than tak-
Th1rdly., Anana ~hould ,p~o . from the new:.· system-action ' modern, eQuipmerit, improved es- dl,lr1Og the past two and a half l:'Ig a chance with flies:'; .. .' "
,ide. the, -same comf(lrts ~ .'y!l)iS? may e~ert. dir~ct. and tan?i- !ablishnients. and vigoro~s train-. r::Jsitt~ore~UII~~he country and !he lette~ .said.: '''1 airt a, man,
"$1'I'Vlces_ ~ 'passengers ~ ,hie: !Jl~u~ce ~.POn_ th~lr matetlal t?g.· In the sphere of .forer~_re~a. 'Therefor~ 1 do' not wish' to ~,th'. a ·famJl! ,of e1ght. I'am living
other airlines olfer. ,,-It IS ~~t and SPInt!-Ial life .' tlOns,- we succeeded, by mamtam-' repeat all that ha bee 'd b t m ~ne of -the apartments'tili Jadeh
necessary to stress the:,impo~ ,It, is, t~erefore:. for.-us to pr.ocure jng}?ur tradition.al and reasonablt> J do waIit to br~ ton f~u~ ~_ 1-~aJwan~, - 'Lookin,g out: from, my_
~ce- of good maD3gem~nf" no~ .·tbe sUQs~nce of thIS' fram,e~~rk .pohcy of neutt::a.hty. and non-align- tention on the situation in the past },,,ck Wln~ow I can see. nothing -
is there any n~ to p?mt out ,),y .ad0J?t1Og' a ~ul and POSItIVe- ment """th nu.Iitary ;blocs, t~ ·ex- in order. to make use of the ex- but garbage .and--re.fuse. and !D~y '.":
that flying on time W1DS ,any PO~cy m ,the different spheres of pand our :relations Wlth the friend- .. pe.rience gamed for moulding the' vth~ unpr~t,SIghts. . ,Billions '.,
~. lin~ a ,reputation' for effi·..m:tIoniil Me -and ·.10' secure ways' ly countrt~s.and, as'a loyal mem- _future .?f fli.es are ,bemg born, and bred.:' ,~~ncY. Equally "important is -<l1Id me.ans of .imp~~enting. it, ·ber of-the ~nited N~tfons, to .play· ,FirSt,of 'all. it must be ~dmitted ',I': this -ar~a: Is it possible to fight ."
'th uestiOJi of Ariana- acquir_ and thu:, crECate, a Vinl:,. .actIve, '~. constructive role 1o. stre~gth~n- that the work done by, the gov- flIes of thl~ nature by -the.method
. e q.. well nipPe.d alr- .. p!'Ogressl,ve ' and:· sCIentifically:' :ng w,?r1d .peac~ an.~ reducmg 10- ..rnni~nt headed by myself durjng. suggested?· , ' ' . '.
lllg m~~~h uld-e:ot lJt;;' dim: sound.. s!St:m ·whlch maY'ca:ry tHnatton'!I tensIOns.. ' , . _, . ,~he past two and a. half years .Another, letter, Sl.gned MQham-
craft.. ~-cIU'> so. _ " 'IS "\\'lthin ·the ,shortest PQSSlbie ..Hls Majesty the King s VISIts tae ,IS not a chronicle of successes alid mad ~bar, complamed thaf,taxis
CIIlt if Ariana, -receIVes..~sist-, ·time ,to' ourul.timate gilal. namely.. the United" -States of, America, the acpievements., 011 the llontrary, and liuses: running ,between. Kabul' ,
ance· both fro~ th.e, state ,~d 'the Taisi~ of mor:ilI. aJ).d material Federal Republic 'of Germany,' the our work ,during this period had :9I1d· Pagh'lIlan ,usually overcharge
friendlY CC)J1utries. :The co~- 'standardS of our p-eofile. ,'. People's Repubiic of-ehina; France certain defects and shortcomings ~Ie ,passengers, Often there is a
sion set·Up by the Prime Mi:nis- . A1thou~h,' during_these two and ,mil the; ,Soviet . Union, .and.., the which must not be overlooked be- .a.spute betw~n.the two in 'die:'
ter will, ,we . hope, offer'ClUick· II Mlf years," the ~overnment was' visits paid by t~ leaders of the. cause a refusal to adinit mistaJces ?rsent;e ,Of 'a tr~ policem.an; .wllE> .
:md reanstic suggestions tor:the ''preocet:jlled :'with inatt~rs relating Soviet. Union; Chiria and India· to leads to a r.epeti!ion of the same. 1~!10reS Jhe 'yvhoJ¢ thing. and, non- .
improvement 'and expa,nsiQn 1)f to' 'the estabVshin~!!-t:of the new .~ghanis~n.have P!.ayed an'effec- mistakes and hanns the country. chalantly walks,away as,if',he'hid
Ariana's servi~. . . -system, other affaJrs-of tbe ,coun- tlve .role.lp expandmg and cons- (Centd. on pace 4) (-CoDtel OD'pare 4 ) " .
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The meetmg, over which ProL
Mohammad Osman Anwary, Be-
puty Minister of Public- Health
presided, also discussed plans fo~
educating tpe public in health
matters. The Deputy Minister
proposed that audio-visual puhli-
city facilities of the Ministry ana
the Institute of Public Health'
should be expanded to cater to the
needs of the .~abitan.ts in the
remotest parts of the country, Al-
though D() deCision was made, it
was proposed that mobile and
well-equipped units. for audio-vis-
ual piblicity should be' provided
to conduc.1 a health campaign
among the nomadic tribes.
l
'rHE .WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperature
Max. + 29°C. Minimum 12°C.
Sun sets today at 6:26 p.m,
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:26 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
30 Pakistanis Die
In Border Clashes,
India Sources Say
·VOL IV. NO. '129
Lecturer Returns From UK
KABUL, Aug. 30,- Muhammad -
Anwar Arghandewal, a lecturer
at the Law College, has returned
home from the United Kin~dom
'where he' went for higher studies
in 1962, '
Tsirimokos Quits,
Sees Constantine
'.
~ ~.-:-.......;~~~....,:"..., -:,:-:-::-.:..""';::-::~L:-":....:'.KAB..:,·~.--;-,t:k=.~; ~AY;~tigUST 30,: 1995i.(SUNB~ 8, I~_&=tI,).:.
-, . - '. - ' . . -. . -''-,:-'~..,.=.---=--~;--,....:....-.::.-~--.:;.-:-,-~-
U.S..A.~~on~~t~ D~w" S~fiiy>,~
Aftf~r~ ~i9~tf~y~Spll~-e Flight .'".':
, ABOARD,.USS Lake (jhampiain·in·the Atlantic, Xugust,31J.7:" .. ',AMERtcAN' asirolJa1}ts· ~oidon Co:oPer. ~d.Charles 'Co~-:
returned ,safely: to eaith.'Sunday mornm: at the end of
man's .1~rige5.t spaceJjt!!iey ~I1at' took them 3.3' ,m}.lI,iOD mites_
· (5:3 -million kilomet )"in just under eight days. : '. _ . . . -',
· Both-men' were"jn excelIerit con-Il.nref .recovery vessel. r.'
citio~. :~Piesident Johnson tele- .' -The astt:,on'auts ·l-al!.decr. in the
phar:ed them congratulatio~from. Olean about. 80 miles, '(130 kilo-
Iii: ranch in- Texas. ,-, ..- M~tresJ weSkof. 'the l.ake 'Cham-·:
The ~onauts splashed down..iD !liarn anc;l about 20. mi;les (~,ki1l?- '_. ~ .
We Atlantic Ocean' at. 1256 GMT ri,etres~'-from anothelO' recoV'eo-' "
and 'witliin an' hQtir anq a hili set "esse[: the. d~stroyer Dupqnt:-·- <
foot ':on tlie USS Lake Champlaiii,' ,A Helico.pter:' frorp the~ DJlPont "
· .... , _ ~_. ,- __., - ~ -- pluck~d ih~ meri from the sea.' at..:.: '.- '
'.- G" I .-, F' '. '- -' 1358 GMT an.d put thent aroaM . :
, " 3Y a:OI, o~er· ... .~he cartier at 1425 GMT.'·.• .-. .
. , " - '...' ". "<. _ .-, " .<' The' astronauts both. '-heavily
·Prnne MInISter Of bem:ded,.vialketl acx:oss~!he .'d~._
.. , .> -- a!)u shook l!ands. With the .Ship's. . -,-.' _ <
1 . . :, n- "'At 7"'9 ,-- r c-::mmailder: ,They were ~apaptently .... - - .rait les·, ~.J ',/ ,-' . sufte.rtJ1g no ill· efIects°. from -the .., ", .,; :'.
. .. . _ ' , ,. - .' - p:-.olonged weightlessness.-and the . - . ~ -'
" BErnDT;" AU2...- 30; (Reuler).-- close confines of eight days in---
- . ' . Rashiil 'Ali G"aylani; 73, < former tneir s~aceCrili: .' - .' -""
Afghanistan-Wilf..Celeb~~te ~~~:~~~:=\~~y'Ir;'~s~~~~~'·: TIie~tr~naujs-TpCk~t~ 91Hrom'- . .--"" '
P kh .D T' .. Baghdad. Sunday: .' .' - Cape Kennedy,' August 21 after - ~a tunistan. ay .."omor,.row·. -', Baghdad 'Radio said he will be' the. fu:st flawless' countdown-in the- '-~" ~: :buried,·'iri. the Iraqi ..capital tod.ay history' of U.S. inaimed spa~ .' - :'.
KABUL, Aug. 3o.-AfghanistaD will' c~le~rate, I:likht~, . wltli'full:military: honours, " "- tlight: They ,sper..t exactl~ 7 'days;.' ,
Distan Day tomorrow. In KabUl the prograJlWie will,~~ aaylani was- l't:ime 'Minister" 22 hours .and 56'·miJtutes in space. :- , .
opened 8 a.m. with a speech by'Mayor o~ Kabul, Prot. AS- four:,:tfmes: the .firSt: m,'1933 'and They'.flew 120· times' 'around .the· ... " ~::, ~-
ghar, after recitation of verses from the Holy'Koraa~ tb,e 1a$t 'in l~e - ...~. ~ - - .,Norld-.and about ,600 tiiJes '(960 - .:- __ .. " .
will be followed by a flag hoiStirig ceremony. 'in PakhtiJ.: After. a lll'U'cQuP, he, :~as:forced ~ kilometres) .into the:-121st- revolu- .
. t S . ' - : ". to .fi~e the counqy, ,He~was w~l~ I tion.' '. . . -' - ~
DIS an quare. -',.'_.' db' h' d "h - At· 1 t t h .At 7 a.m. the people of Kabul, the.boys of Rahman' Baba '. .c.ome -y ~ e.~nng_ ~rqw s ,wen., r 'roptc:a s o~ 0 t e'south-of
he' returned .to Iraq III ,September, t\le -recovery area cut ..short the -
and 'Khoushal Khan Schools':arid oth~r stu'dents . will g~- .' 1!158, ~fter, 17. years in exile; spent flight bY-'oile orbit of thit pIaimed
ther in PakhtuDistan Square caqying' PakhtunistaIi flags~ - . ·in Saudi Arabia ano ~gypt.. '. .(lTiglnallY. "" _ .....,
After the flag hoisting' cerem~ny Khan- AbauL .GIi~!U' -- His return followed the revolu- 'The astronauts broke all soace ..
Khan, the veteran leader of PaklituDistan, -Will· deliver·: _a' - '_,' I (IPn led by G:.ner~fi'b<!,e¥ Karlnl e,,~~r.ance records "ar,d- for-. tlie '--::
speech at- Gbazi Stadium. . / .. '. . , .' p::assem, whiCh overthrew the fl·.. bme gave the U.S more.. man-
In the afternoon students of Khushal Khan aiul--Raliinan -, I IraQ.i. royal fami!y~·' . l.;ow-s- irr"space than -the·. Soviet '
Baba Schools will march through. the stadium.after Wh!~h-- " ..'. He ·.was· arrested'_~jien Ger.,e.a! nnio~_·'. _: ' . ... .- . ,
there will be acrobatic perfonnanCes aDd . otIier spo~ c • 'Kassem '!innounced' 'the discovery: 'The !light; 'desPite· __ equipm!!Ilt' ",~. -..
events." " _ '. \ c~ ~ alleged con§plracy agl\,jnst . ~oubl~s that., causea ~~on{)f.. .'
In the evening Radio Afglian:istan ~Wilf broadcast'a spe~ '=' him m December, 1958, ._- . '. --. some expe~en!s, _ achieved its·.
cial p _ ...e prepared by,the'pliklitu Academy. - - He ,:,as .se?~ence(;Lto:death. by· pnm~ goal Thl~ was. tn.~em.ons-
.v ~. • '. _, '. a spel!la1 .Dulitary . tnbunal-'but trate·'. ~at men. CaIr·· wlthst31"d
The celebrations Will-end wJth a fireworks displa~•..' the sentence 'was neyer __ -carrietI-' weightlessness an'd, perform ,well
P~-:-;--=~:'--=--=-.....;~-=-:....:.:--~--~----_...:..._~"-~: -' out. He .wa~ released' by a' special '!or .eignt days- in spa£.l',' ilie timeublic. Healtb Officials Meet .w. German Scientist Sa.ys ainri:s!~,~ July; ..196f. -; '. ~ , ~~t=. t~!re t~ go. tq'tEe ~~on and ,',
T D ' ,U.S. ahead'In,Space,Race Exil'"':.:1. Al"'f/I',ola·Govt·•.'·· -· WHO C f ' . 30 ' (R) cu .l1ll..., . eooper . arid Conrad radioed: ~af- .o ISCUSS on erenc'e "LONDON, Aug~ . ,. eut~,.~· eha . - - -' ..A top Wes.t German scientis1 said . rges'rortngoese -._. ti~ landing that-they, were in good
Sunday -night' .that· .ameiica. has: USed-Poison Gas '.:. ' ~l.ape. :. : ..-: . --' '. ' . ,
t k hid' 11 fi ld ~ f ' .. ' THey \\laved to the recovery- air-a en . t e ea· mae 5" 0 ,'ALGIERS. Aug. 30, (Reut~r).-:-, _, 'aft . th"
space' research and '~the way ter The Angolan 'govermnent~in: exile Cl.ut· ~r. open\I',g' ell'c_ space-
tht: moon is ,?pen." C .has aileged,,"tl'Jat·.P.oituguese 'forces craft 'and .one·gave-Ca l:thUJ!l.~-up".'-:"
_ used P9is9n,gas against insurgeJ1:s s;gna:l·that an was :\vell:, . ,. _.. , ..
Heinz Kaminsky, dir~ctor of the 'during Qperations near the Angola. . Oil ,climbing- out- of Gemini-5, ~
Bachum oosenra-tory, imide this. ,capital.' last June, tlie. "_ Algel";an -.the. men did ·creep· knee bends 'and- - .... :
N" tr' f S th E comment ·'.after news of' the: sue- news' agency Ali!erie . Presse:ser- ;lllc-·of them walked'aroundon the. .." -
me coun les 0 ou - ast' Asia " L - fiot,atior.' ::.coll,a~ that ..was.. t-"'-own '.
are taking part in the confer<,nce. ce~sful comoleti6n of 'the' eighe -vice. (APS) ,said Sunday.' ;'. ,', ~ 'u
H · h ki ffi 'ls f aay, , Gemini-5' space flight: waS" . APS' quoted: the' exile -, 'overn-' al:ound the craft- to 'kee~ iL.fIoat-' .;Ig -ran ng 0 0Ia:, 1() 'the '" ,:I ~-liigh in the water.:' _ '. __. '.Ministry, who wiJI attend thC! flashed ro~nd .the wor~d, _." ment's radio sfatil).n as,saying the' ..
conference, have propOS'ed that a - 'Pope' Paul VI .w.as among, lead-' Portuguese -"peured large: qua·nf.- :. At ~o~ton; their' families fol~_
competent committee should . be bg world figures, who' ·paid· tri- . t!'es of. poison gas - against ,the luwed the: ending ,to the hiStoric
set up to further strengthen and bute tn astronauts Gordon'Cooper ~ population and inhabitants'" of one flight 'by television" at. miSsion con~· '.equ~p the Vaccine Manu.faeturing ,md Charles Cor.ra'd,' . , area oand' "used ,napalm ,oombs" 00." II 01. ;. :- . '. _'. .
Institute The committee sh<>uld I . a number: of Angolan v:illages.. The' astronauts· began ,their des-
include Afghan and foreign mE'm- --...,..-=-..;.:.....;..,.,~-.:.,.-'--.;.;...::---:..:...,;;.;...--.,.--:......,...,.:.....,:~~-'-,:-.::.~7"""":---:-· cent to earth by firing- retTn brak-
bel'S of the Public Health Institute. r '.' .ing-' rocketS aoove- Ha\valI, half-
The c\lmmittee should. pre.pa.re -.' way rour,d the earth ';from, their
comprehensive plans for the fu. ' l:jnding ~ite, at ll27_<CTh1T, The
ture development of the institilte. lockets· slowed:- tlie-· saeed '-of
The scheme wi)) be prepared by C"mirii~ fr~m 17,500' mi1es' (28,000
the Insti!btl" of Public Hea Ith kUomefres) an nour- -and- tBe 'craIt
and scrutinised by the committee n;ade:'a gradual descent 'under the
within the next ten days-. ' pull of gravity,'across '.the eastern
The questIOn of supplying dean .'. Pacific. Ocean;: across the'southem
drinking- water to hospitals in the .U~ted, ~fates" and "into' the- 'At·
provinces with the help of some }appc. . ~ . - .
mternational health organisation' Presider.t JoJmSon .announc~ =
also came up for discussion :and Sunday. thai he .Will. Send variotis
will be included in the genda of tLS. a~tronaufs ·tei world'-capitalS
the conference. Ie press America's commitment:. to .
;:sjng..space.' 'fo;;' !>iace.
At a sPeCiaL televfsed news con-
.ference,- a few hours"iuter the sUc-
: ,.cessful,~nd .of tlie- Gemini-5 ftigbt~
Ji'ilmson,r,enewed a caU:for ,inter-
.t'.ational ro.operatioJl in spaCe: -',
.BritiSh 'State. MiJiiSter. -.. "
,·.Meets SYrian Leaders
. D.AMASC;US..Aug'-'30: (Reuter). ,
~orge Thomson, .Br:itfsIi' -Mi-· .:'
~nister DI:Stale' at' the. Forellll;
Office; .yesterday met th~ Syriail"
Foreign,Minister ,and.JVIinisfej:'" ctf: .:",
Economy. " ...' . '. .
..The meeting, which Iasted~ ~ 50.·
mJnutes;, was described,by the ·Syr-.
ian Foreign Ministry'as"a. courtesy'
visit: , . - ~. -
..~-r
NEW DELHI, Aug, 30, (Reuter
1\11 Indian spokesmar, said he
Sunday, night that Indian for .
had killed five Pakistani soldie'
in a' clash in the Gurais secto
,,!Jout 35 miles north of Srinaga
011 . Friday..
He said that in the Kashm'
v'llley OI'. Saturday Indran security
f')rces killed another 25 Pakistani
raiders found near a polke station.
Re said the Pakistanis had
directed artillery and small anns
fire across the ceasefire line at
Indian posts.in most sectors. The
shelling had done' no damage of
;my mIlitary Significance. he add-
eQ
According to a Karachi report,
:he President of Azad Kashmir,
Abdul Hamiel Khan, Sunday night
~sked India to withdraw from
posts she had occupied across the
Kashmir ceasefire line.
In a broadcast from MozalIara-
bad, the Azad Kashmir capital,
re.ported by th€ Associated Pr~
of Pakistan, he sail! the Pakistani
government would not stand in
th€ way of, the Azad Kashmir
forces who .wanted to settle ac-
c~unts with the Indians "once
',nd for all."
"Freedom fighters" Sunday raid-
ed an Indian military post at
Maidar, eight miles northeast of
Poonch, killing a number of In-
dian troosp, the agency reported,
J
KABUL, August 30.-
()F!lClALS of the Ministry of Public Health at a meeting
yesterday discussed a number of subjects concerning, the
forthcoming ,18th WHO Regional Conferenc~ to be held Sep-
tember 18 to October 17 in the Institute of Public Health iii
Kabul.
The Ministry's purpose in con-
. vening the C'onference IS to OISCllSS
proposals for improving hea~th
conditions in the country ~,nd to
take advantage of other measures
the conference may recommend.
ATHENS, Aug, 30, (Reuter)-
Prime Minister Eli.as Tsirimokos
resigned with his cabinet Sunday
night after ois failure to win a
vote of- confidence in the Greek
P.arliament.
The Socialist leader was receiv-
ed by King Constantine for - two
hours and was asked to carryon
-' with· the ndministration until a
new government is sworn in.
Asked about the next step In
the six-week-old criSeS, Tsirimo-,
kos fold reporters the Kmg "does'
rw~ want to take a hasty action",
bur would act ullly when he has
some hope of gaining a final sol \.I-
lion.
Tsirimokos declined to say if
he had suggested a way out He
said a majority in Parliament
could be achieved even against
supporters of George papandrE'ou.
leader of the Centre Union' Party,
whose' resignation started the
C'risis.
King . Constantine was flying
Sunday' night to his residence on
. the island of Corfu. but was to
return to Athens this afternoon,
Tsirimok{)s said he would see
the King again today,
. ,
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Wanted
Ho~e News III Bri'ef
KABUL, Aug. 29,-Accordufg to
'an announcement from the De- J
parftJ'Jent of Royal Protocol, His
Majesty the King g(ant~d aud,
ience to Dr. Mohammad Yl)l1suf,
the Prune Minister, at Gulkhana
Palace yesterday JTlo~,ning.
KABUL. Aug 29,-The 'I)ody of
Mangal, a 25-year 01d traffic polIce
constable. who was 'killed on duty
at Siah-Sung on Thursday, has
been delivered, together with a
certain amoun t of money. ·to his
relatives. '
. Marigal'\va-s run over and fataily'
injureq on .' Thursday -evening
when l;Je tried to stop a rock-l.iden
motor truck whicb 'hiili no lIghts
and was being driven at - high
speed The lory·driver has b~en
arrested.
KABUL, -Aug.: 29.....:Mohammarl
Nairn Younusy, former ;Af?ha~
Consul-General i'n' Bomq,ay, has
been' appointed Consul-General of
Afghartistan in Meshad.
WANTED
LANDROVER IN
CONDITION PHONE
WANTED·
v.w' 1200' or Similar
toms Free l'hone 20498.
: FOR RENT
Modem house for rent
starting September 'firSt with
furniture.in Shari-Nau. Contact
Saleem Telephone 21797 Office
or 21528 residence.'
USRD POSTAGE STAMPS
~~ghanistan only. Will pay
mmlmum of $5,00 per 1,000 for
common .~enominations: more for
higher values: Prefer sendings of
at least 500. We also need older
Iss';1es. and - covers . (envelopes'
'yh~cji have 'passed through the
mall), and wiH pay according. to
:value, 'Suggest you send tnal
shipment for prompt remittance, .
MERRICK-WELLS
134 East ·Esther Streel
Orlando: Florida. U.S A.
,.
REVIEW
TO ATHENS • PRAGUE. WITH EXCELLENT
CONNECTIONS TO OTHER EUROPEAN CAPITALS
AND U.s,A. eX~ 'Il,o,;l>Ai', AnJlSS
II. l~ l'ItOl'· JEl I'I:\(;I'F. .
:: ' CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLINES
. " , ..' iron:!. SPIS7..... K n:L 21Q%2
PRESS
(eonid from page 2)
not heard anythmg' or -it had
I (thing. 10 do with .hlm, Traffic
r,'gulatlOI'S say that fare between
Kabul and' Paghman is three ai'.
"Danis per person. The drivers-
!;{;uerally charge' twice this sum
, ,
"
DAi'\1ASCUS, Aug. 29. (Reuter).
'-George Thomson. Minister of
Sta~e at,the .British Foreign Office,
arnved here yesterday by .roao·
.f~om Beirut for a foar-day visit.
"
---
, ,
"
• , <
"
•
'.
HQnest . Government
Even then everythmg Doss:ble
has been done 10 tht. reg~rd and
1 can say that In the upper E'!'he- '
Ions, a1 least, 'lrregu1arities and
Jncompelence haw: oeen reduced to
a large extent. I do. however, be.
lie,:e :that an -'honeSt. clean" an}!
actIve admmistr.atlOn;' dlstnbution
of posts art the baSIS 'of merit, eLea-
PAGE ~~~_--:-'------:-7--::---.:....,..~~"--,-~~,:",-,::",,:,,,-~~~_~--.:...:..'~KABUL'!'1MJ;S
. , ~~~-C.-'----------=--_---':'-'~_
,!ou~ul R~Q~/S Pa~2 I Year's In Jeshan Speech' Nasser Presents
(Contd frum page .2) , .' fion -of a cone.c.t system for deai- ress fr-om legal prGcesses, the ".
In th.e economic sphere our dlffi- mg out prizes and pumshm~nts, l country will be fed via anarch UAR VIeWS To~~Itle~ emanate to. a g~:eat de~ree ,the fighLagamst bnbery and· un- j'lowar:d dletatorshi , y
,10m the fact that certam sectIOns c'prhar.d methods are prerequIsItes , Eq 'tY M~' ti S" t Le d
, of the people,have adopted a way of for.e'very kintl of change and evo- i The thir~ ;oint; :-~lC~ , OVle a ers~If,~' which may.be qui.te norI!l~l lUt,on. I may even say that \vith- ep,nion .must be mentione~ ~;
,0, the well-to-do counll,es out these democracy can have no th s sta'g th li MOSCOW, Aug, 29, (AP)-
bUI amounts to' luxury m real m<'anmg,' :' i e ~oncerns .e app ca, P,€sldent Gamal Abdul Nasser: of
A.foho Th ~. .' tlon 0 equIty al'..d moderatlOn ta h U
- b ,.,.11 lstan, , e resull rs 1 hiS problem agam turns our tii I h .. "t e nlted Arab Repubhc met
that the larger portIon Df ot;'r altentH}n to\' "rds'our'Iu'ture duh~s ;11 /~.a~ters ,1 ,,'nk tpat equl~y Saturday WIth Soviet leaders at a
fotelgn- currency resources's i'X- I have already 'stated' that the I <.: moderat~on mean,abstentIOn Dach~ In the countryside outSide
pended upon con~umer ar,tl(:le~ and "lJrk accomplished so {ar" serves ~urn extreffilSm,. whether m _~a- the captlal
very little l~ left to lflvest I~ PJO- :IS the foundalion of.a new syste t.n.aJ values of h~e or ·m. politics The group including Soviet
,ductlve enterp~lses Becaus<, the of life in AfghanIstan_ A foundr- ~~o way 'of thmkmg, Democracy, PI emler Alexei N, Kosygm an.d.I~overn.mental d<;partments and liuII. if It remams as such. will .:', the ,other hand. IS S.YJ)onymous porty chief Leonid 1. Brezhnev,
agencies themselves entered thIS r.c a frunless effort but It attains ,. ,Ih dlfferenc.~ of vIews and be-- lE!t the capital after a' 2 1/2 hourco~petItl()n for luxurIOus 1i ':Ili':r, a' practical value w'hen the' ru1t~re lle:~, It IS netfher pOSSIble. nor murning meetmg -and luncheon at
na, eural1y enough. th~y [",1"0 t" i PI ogress of the country ,is built d'"rable .for a1: to ,thmk ahke or the Kremlin.pr;,~ent thiS trend, h upon --, it. .The. task, before toJJaveh Id~~tJ~al. Vle~s. h UAR sources said that dunngIS was one, of : e Ieaso~" for us Is_a greal recop.~tructlve. job ,e s au e rea.lsts w, en the morning meeting Nasser pre-'
the rise In t?e prices 9f. tor~:-gn 3ho a campaign' of vast propor- '1.I!og I fact f:.om, ~ton and we seRted the UAR pOint of view on'
cur~ency SIn.ce ·the b:st rn~1 'lad tiC1DS, '",hlch can on1y be carried . n u.st, a ways .eep, .. ore ~urselves 'li/orld matters and problems in
Df curbmg th1S tendency IS to'l "n with' th . t' f I tht actual DOSSlblhttes . m our the Middle East.
save foreign exchange by 'resort!n~I~3rtte· ande :~pe:sa: .10:1 10 a~ EnvironmePl, the higher intereSts . 1t was the first business seSSlOn
to simple hving' and ausfrritv, ~h. h': l' gr S1ve e emen ef the country and' its' need fDrh M' b -. t e. ,country, d . , ~l1ICe Nasser arrived Friday for a
t e ,mlStnes. mem ers. pf . 'n" rrogress an evoJutlOn. By domg ~jve-day stay,
government and hIgh-ranking offi- -; 00 t .' t -' d I t so we shan 9void extremism 'ar.d The sources declme'd to com-
C'lals should have led the way by r'~:crl'b nOt '\t'ha.n t~O an ll 'hcarnG a favourable basis for solving, I ' If _ • ~~ ea· IS Ime a t at'we .' "J h . r.lenJ. on a Vietnam peace 'plan
aaoptmg a SImP. et I e -COOSI<Telh L:ve to' do' n' f H. 1 P,OL ems trough negotIatlOn and h h Nih he un I uture 0\\ ever \' It asser .IS reported to have
\\'1 t - resources of the eOllntry the Pa r' 't' th t . IJ 'be 'a~1 eeme".' wiU "" found . brou!Zht "'lth hIm. As descrl'bed
and by provldmg an example th<,v .'. r tam~n a ' WI ",slab- . _ n
could have pre\[ented Olhers fl'G~' bned as. a result of the fortbcom- 11 IS the common desire of us' in Cairo, it calli lor a ceasefire . Astronauts
d<'velopin" extravaoant hab;ts. 'I Elf' electJCJns and, t~:. government 1 'I and freezing of present· positiOJ~s. . r~. <> ., mch \"111 "- . h n. to see our socIety advancmg "ud th t f
In future, ",-e "'ill be compe!!'!d I ~;-; l°c;'epm~o .,uemg WI:. lQ;"ard loftIer ideals. bUl, the ,.e ~ngG e ou ~orne 0 a r~n- (Contd. from IJage 1) .
to halt thlS race by mstituting aus, " € a?pr-ova 0 ar lament. W!Jl ~0s1 imoGrtaflt~factor in this 're- .vene eneva onference ·An- the force. -About 450.sailors are on '
t ty t It j ' , II . '1 ...VC the Job 01 formulatmg the nthel reported prOViSion IS with- the Duponl. Otners are para-reo.en a a eveiS, espeCla y, In : , f to· ~~I d IS' the mte of orogress' We d ~
the MUFs.!nes and 'economic Qf: ~~t~re progra!?me G work, I do, should not be SO sio\\' as to lag rawal of U.S, troops from Viet- cuers. airplane and 'helicopter pi-
ganjsations, and to persUllde hi;,:h-' : -'" ev~r. conSider It my duty, as I hhmd the caravan of civilisation 'lam. which WashmgtoI' opposes lot;· and, frogmen, .
cadre offiCIals and the weaith,er ,,~Af~han .com,mon.er w.'ho ' hilS 1n.~1 . Nasser and hIS Soviet ho~ts are Both· astronauts, 'Lt. Col. L. Cor-h-l d ff b v should we move so fast that 1 t ... dclasses to accept thIS W3\1 vf hv;n:' . ~ 0 I erent JO s rangtng from I "" b' I d I ,ue 0 return to lvIOSCOW Sunday on Cooper, Jr. and' Navy . 1.:1
-s an mt<,gral part of o~r n"t'o~,~'1 that ,of a teacher'to that ot a J \ may e ISO a;~ rom our 1lflernoon to continue their talks Cornman,der Charles 'Conrad Jr.,
a c· ~ I j" t d th PM' CC'\ 'ronmen t a"d SOClE!ty and be' S ' P 'd' M'k . h dpcilJc;r and IdeolOllV ,m,s. er an en. rrme inlster lei d d' 'd h I oVlet resI em I oyan said ope to stay m the. Demint li
'Z' I to lay .(he sum' tOlal .of my exper~ ~;,~ seom~; to wan e: m t e wild- : Nasser and hiS hosts had found capsule -until it is hfted aboard
C hI Offi' I" :~nce before my 'countrymen and I - ,theones and abstract, common laro.guage ship.
Another a~~ll~1 woc:~s m~'nlion- to dr,a\\, theIr alter-,tIon towards a I' I~our~t tOO tbe comrar
h
y
, we I !\llkoyan told a Kremlin lunch· "We wauld prefer ending the
10" conceC1S tl'e "Eki:t'~n and I number of fundamental points .StL D.ll se outr pace Inh suc a way e'ln they had had "our first com- flight by steppmg out ,on the deck~ ~ - ~ ,. 0 . h h d' d . 01 ..... 1. our con acts \\"Jt the neople d If' dl f f th' .~ppOlntmE'nt of offiCials on . ;I.;" ~p n ,y IC epen sour f,uture 'of th~ t b - 1'2 e y, nen y. rank meetmg. 0 e carner", Cooper said re-
baSIS of capabilIty and ment. 'ln ~uccess . ~IIQ ';e ~~~:{lbm:11· ~ preser-:ed 'We immediately found com- cently.. . - .thiS case ,\,e h~ve tn<'d to "ntzu;;t I .' C). e, e 0 replenish lIlon language and common un- Helicopters' were poised to'fly as
Important ta,k" to a number 'c,: N!1tionaf Unity ,c o~r energl~s through cooperatIOn C:erstaro,ding of problems on inter- soon as the astronauts fired ,the
C'apabl<' and deservln" voun" men I . The first th.ing whIch' "'e need'1,.,a oUPPoFr't 's natIOnal' de-velopments. We think brakiitg retro-rockets near tIa-~. ..., t tt.··· . . u ure uccess -).. h' h w .. d fso thai ,hrOl!gh practIce and C,)I1-, I a illS Juncture, I.e. at the ,begm·, These were 0 " I ,~IS Ig Iy useful not only for aI!, an r:ogmen were prepared
tacts >\:Ith tne 'peop-Ie they !:ould ",.',ng of democratic system of ad-' 'I h s m,e of the thIngs, ~ur state but also for all other to at~ach a rubber collar to ensure
gam expenence and form lhe. ~d~ mm,stralion. in the . countrv is 'j' .'t,ICI ' In my IDPfInlOn. are a~so- c'>Untries which are fight;"a the space<;raft would float nnti!
. - . ' "" v essentIa or au' 'f t· ~..., h' t d bo dmlD1strat!ye cadre 101' the l'OU11try r..~tIonal umty, feelmg 'of oneness '_ 1 .' I " U ure agaInst the dark forces of reac- 01S e a ar ~he ship.
on future, In most of' these <lr.d hannony-' among out people. s'lcce~~Il' do not mtend to Impose tion and for the victory of forces '
cases. desu:able results were, ob-- The age i,o whiCh \\'e live is a· ~~y"6Qu~oo~ aI',yone,. ,?uibtII am, of' peace and progress ", AT TH'E· CI.N EMA
l<'lr.ed, out 1 feel that even here li'ne for. cOI'.certed effort based's a responst e ~r-I K' h' " F-~
ccrlam mlstakes, which the':PE'9- upon the !llstributfon of social ~~r:;o C'xpr~ss my views ~d invite " as ""r '::I".t ARIANA', CINEMA:
IJJt cnticlse, have occurred.. dt:tles' The n""..ds. of the masses ~llCC a~tlOn because our f~ture I ~ At 2, 5:30. 9 'p:m. Amer:ican film
ThIS -critJ.clSn1 in' Itself IS qu.te r..",,'. have expanded to such an J ~s pends upon the attItude I (Contli. from Pllle 1)- MUTINY
right becaus<, persons appoin_~d 'to ex.fent, and the Jlrocess of meet- ['lId mdhods whiCh we adopt to- : Pe~ple's &p~bltc of China starring ,M::l~n ::do-.BOUNTY
pOSitIOnS for "'hldi they ilre n()t ing- these' 1S' SQ' comoLcated that' Jay, _ ThIS ~ans the present ge- I The AS~<X:lated Press of Pakis- PARK C......."..·.·;... '
. . ' -;nerallOl': CaT h bli t' It' "A d K h ." .......,,,......
-qualified not only damage 'he ad- let~' alone one' person, even the] .. ' nes. eavy 0 g~ IOns .an. quoling za as miT At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 1lJ p.m. Ameri-
mlmstration but aL~o cause fi'L!':- . ",hole village~population or tribe len, ards the. commg ge~eratlOn. ~GUrce.5, re~t~d" Saturday that C4n /ibn SODOM AND GOMOR- .
tralton ann dismay 10 oth~r' nITi- or tPe il'..habitants of the' wo'ole Any success ~chleved by thlf' lhad Kashmir forces on the RAH with Dilri' translatIOn.
clars and thus exert a neg:,t'vC' legion- cahnot deal'\"ith it single., ~ove~nment ilunng the past,two ~.:klstan Side evacuated a ?ost b~t- ,
mfiuence upon the ,,'holc pro:'(ram- handed., Tack~fng .this . problem u,no a half years IS.. we- belte.ve, \,,,en the Poonch and Un sectors KABUL CINEMA:
me of the ~overnment demands arganise~ cooperatkm ",',e 10. a benevolent PrOVIdence, after a J!ng battle, according to At 1:30, 5, 9 p.m Inrlwn film
[,t l\\'een'.alJ members {)f the nation IICI" gUIdanCe and .trust of a gra- a1' AP dIspatch from KarachI I SANGAM, -
. Wh!!" confe~smg io ' all 1hese. I' !(Jus mor,arch and the encou- The report. from Muzafl'arabad, 1
sho"rIcommgs 'and- olher' def<:c:s I in these· circumstances if our :~gement as well as cooperation, I Sold the "Azad Kashmir" force' BEHZAD CINEMA:
such as c.on-UPllOn 'among <'e.rt-<ln· th(Jt;g~ts are allowed t~ remam 01 our countrymen, I!! future, I foug~t two IndIan diVisions tn the At 2, 5, 7.p.m.,Russian film with
(}~cla~,,- and tardin<,ss .on the :pal t pnl1nsoned "lthin' the walls of tQU. our. words and actIOns will n.-ea Tajlki 'translatlon,
'0, department etc. I l1k1y :11-:6 1: ,cal, Inbal or regional: mterests, he gUIded by a firm faIth' in The "Azad KashmIr" forces .,....~~~~7--___
mentIOn the 'fact' tbat du! ing 'tne We!l We. Will accomplish no'thing, G"d and confidenCe in the capabl- \",thdrC'"v onlv afler mflicling
past two and a naJ( .:,eal:s,. the On t~e contrar:y, our energy will Iltle" and nobihty 'of yourselves heovy losses on IndIan forces. the
greater pall of our tIme' "nd [be expended upon :frultless I:Hck, I!;e 'peQ>Jle of Afghanistan, At' report added.
elions "'a5 devoted to basic \C''''1 k I ermg and the olslar.Ce between us (,VeIY step we. take, \~e seek di.! Later Satu~d~y night, "Radio
whIch IS of vllal ImpOI tance . .10 I a!iu. the eivI!Jsed world-vast 'en- ,I:,e aSSistance and y{)ur support, -/ S,adal Kashmir reported regular-
the COunt1y <;; futu,e ("lgh even'at present~wili be., ln conclusion. 1 offer 'my prayers I cl"shes between Indian arJ!1y UI'jts
Because of lack of m~ans a!1d JuJ·ther'ex1ended. It IS therefore I J_~r peace to the martyrs in the, ,mo "freedom fighters" an along
scarcfly of expenenced pers::;n, I'Jr us t,o give oursehres' a vigorou~ , ;1;:;ht for I?dependence, especially thE. 405-~ll~ ceasefire line.
.nel, ~he governmen\ was '[OJ'ceo shake'to get rid of these old and ,O,HIS MajestY the late King,.and , Accordmg to the radIO, two
to concentrate its,attentlOn, dming bosollite 1deas'- which - are 'rem- \l'Jsh p.rospenty and security to f'shters were killed and three
this pel'lod, upon such ba.sH' an'd' r.anls of a feudalist;(!s way'of life AfghanIstan, under the leadership wc,t;nded m a ,fierce encounter. in
fundamental tasks as the formuia-' ~;,a thiri.kiiIg, and instead mfuse of HIS Majesty the prpgresSlVe th" Un sector WIth a full Indlar,
!lon 'of lhe Constitution and othnr a' spIrit, of frUitfUl -cooPeration I Kmg of Aighan)stan, ' battahon backed by. a heavy artil·
la,,'~, creatIOn or' an independent among ·our people,' INy bar.rage. '
Judiclal'Y, redlstnbution' of· adnu- Cholera .In North· It clauned the' rebels took a
nistra:tiv<'· dlvlsimls:', condocting O~r Forefathers 1 heavy toll of the' Indian forces,
the countlY's foreIgn pohcy :md Ow' i ref th 'd Is U d C which, it said fired at least 5000
. Impiem<'n1mg econo.IDlc.plans, and. e!' di1l~u1la. e:s, ,un er extrem- , n er ontrol !''tells' ,
. tberefore. the government had" few- . c:e~ded With .~cumstances . suc- In lhe- Poonch area, two Indian
er oPP9rtunlt1e~ of dealing equally· thiS ~Pll"1t lJ'l. preser- MI"UI"stry Sa'y's_ companies were badly mauled. it
wtth ctInenl' matters and remedv- vIDg the {:ounu:y s 'mdependence claimed, '
mg dIs ":hich. unfortunately are ~md natIonal hon~l11r. '. Why thel,1, . The- IndIans also resorted to
deep.rooted 10 our socletey.· !n t1.11S age of cu~ture and CIvilised_ KABUL. Aug,'29 -Accordmg to heavy shelling to tlestroy suspect-
C"lIOuCt. shoulcln t we employ this a report lSsued by tlie Ministry e.d "freedom fighter" hideouts in
It must aiso be sa1d that :0 Ir;l: ~=e spirn to' ~mplete the work; of Public Health, the chalera epi, the -Tithwal sector, the radio re'l
prov<' the sltuatl.on tS tn Itself a' 1 e" to cOlfsolidate_ ow.: count;y's de-mlc 10 all parts of Northern Af, p)rted . I
task whlch Cilnnot be accomp1ish- ,mriepenrlence·. and rebuild It? ghamstan IS now under full CQn·
.ed wltbm days, months i>r in ')n" The only thing needed for thIS 11'01 and no fresh cases have been
b d d . 'poJrpOse 1S a firm resolve and es- reported.year ut eman S a much .longer: .
time.. Furthemore, such reforms ~a.13~ from '~he sha~kles of pre- I The report was submitted . to·
n<'ed a legal and competent jildl', JudIce ard 5u~ershtlOn. the MinIStry by Dr. Mohammad
Clal machinery so that the .cuiprits Another trn,PPrtant task before IsmaIl after SIX \VeE.>k.s of study
could be prosecuted-sand iJunishea.' us. con_cerns the 'inculcalIo~ of res:- and campaign against tlie Jisease.
throu,gh legal channels.. Since tnis ~ pect for law. We have to tecondi- The report says' that at preSent
sysfem and machinery are m an I t 'on a .society, intired, unfortu: no losses had occurred anywhere
embrYOnIC state_ they cann'ot be 1nately. to tne ,use of force and I~ the regIOn except certain sus-
expected to_d~al WIth .these du'lies' dlsre?ard' for J?ws, ,in stlch .;{ way PIC~OUJ-I~kIng"cases V{~ich ap-
to the deSired extent. ' that ltS memBers may defend their pe re rom lime to tune, but
r,ghts courageously ar.d discharge were under stnct control and su-
h ' d '- , perVISlOn .tell', uues '.v!tbout coercion. In The' '. .
tl1is way alone can' we convert Hie /"Port adds that moculatlOn
government of personalities into a: opera Ions In some ar.eas had ended
rule of law. This fact carries' but were contmuIng m other parts.
great importance _for political ac-
t;~ities' m :th~ country"in future:
11 tliese activities are governed
by law ,ther: they will be co.ndu-
cive to t!te consolidation of demo-
ealic principles,· out if they dig·
, ,
